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Efforts are being made to put the 
n« Ru«»t»n new Russian loan in a favourable 

Uaa. Caution |,g|,t hvfore investors. In reference 
to Investor», to this the, “London Economist" 

cautions investors who are liable to 
L influenced by the plausible statements ap|>earing 

quarters, which, it is said, arc evidently in
spired by the Russian authorities.

participate in the loan, because by so doing we 
should promote more friendly relations with Russia. 
XVc are of course, desirous to be on friendly terms 
with Russia as with other foreign countries, hut it 
is tin) much to priqiose that we should lie prepared 
to pay millions of money for the privilege of her 
friendship.”in some

The subject of 'Eire Waste" is 
ably treated in a paper contributed 

nnd Fire Waste |,y Mr. J. Allan Cook, general 
manager of the Scottish Union 

X National Insurance Company, Edinburgh, to the 
Transactions of the Insurance X Actuarial Society 
of (ilasgow. lie points out that each person 
should look to safety from lire as only second to

“It is difficult to sec why British investors should 
lend their money to the Government of the Tsar.

with Japan broke out these

The Publie

Long before the war
investors had very wisely been disposing of the I 
Russian stocks that they had acquired, anil hold
ings of Russian bonds in this country to-day are, 
happily, very small. What has happened that
[should induce those concerned to resort to a reversal ^ (ro|n digcasc. „is premises should be so 

policy r Russian tt gets i.tw nivir constnlctc(i and ordered as to minimise the pos-
told the real truth about tin country, ut it is no si|>ilitic-s of am outbreak of fire in his own pri mises
torrous lli.it Russia lias been compelled for years' 
to resort to borrowing in order to maintain Iter finan
cial position, and so soon as borrowing facilities 
were curtailed it was found necessary to resort to 
a gnat increase in the paper circulation. Indeed, 
n the war had been continued much longer the Gov- 
tmmriii would, no doubt, have been driven again 
to the drqicrate expedient of a forced currency, M.
[Witte himself, in discussing Russian [lower of Councils are penny wise and pound { olisli
further resistance, having pointed o the reserve of 
gold held against the note issue as an asset which 
could I* used if the necessity arose. The great 
struggle m the Ear East has absolutely impover
ished tb Russian Treasury, the internal condition 
of the c ountry is appalling, and if the lsar de
clined h assent to a war indemnity, one reason, no 
[doubt, w,i s that the Russian Government could not 

l< an for this purpose and at the same time 
btiin l! money nçcessary to meet current obliga
tes and requirements. Where in these circum- 

thcrc any inducement for British investors 
ferilu te still further borr wing operations by 

been suggested that we ought to

if this wise

and the spread of it to a neighbour's, lie regards 
municipal author ties, as a rule, neglectful of duty 
in regard to tire protection. The true relationship 
of an insurance company to the publie is little un
derstood, and Insurance Institutes can do great 
service by educating the City Fathers to a percep
tion of the true state of things.

In their efforts to economise in tire protection

When members of Municipal Councils in every city 
awake to me fact that every $1,000 consumed by a 
fire is $i,ooo lost by the people of the city, then, 
and not until then, shall we find them waking up to 
their duties as the custodians of the citizens' wel
fare. But so long as a City Council is disposed to 
economise in the provision of fire protection, so 
long as they continue to saddle upon insurance 
companies as much as possible of the cost of in
adequate protection, then so long will the public 
suffer from the supineness and indifference of City 
Councils in this regard.

raise a

mes I-,
The duty of extinguishing a fire which has broken 

out is one that is known and appreciated, but, i iuniii a lias
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surface by the investigation of the legislative com. 
mittee, it is at least well to bear in mind that th 
solvency of none of the companies appears to be m 
doubt. Their investments, upon the whoi . ar. of 
a very high character It is, of course, di plorabk 
that such an investigation has been rendered 
necessary, but its results can hardly fail t„ aid 
clearing up the financial atmosphere."

Mr- J Allan Cook's judgment, ‘'it would be still 
better known and the work better done 
fallacy removedfrom the minds of our legislators of 
endeavour:ng to make the insurance companies pav
the bill."

were the

The New York Bankers' Magazine 
some very sound observations 

on the insurance investigation 
going on in New York. While the 

fact has been brought ,.ut that the banks and trust 
companies owned or controlled by the insurance 
companies may render the latter valuable, legiti
mate service yet there are other services which the 
insurance companies ought not to require, and that 
the banks and trust companies should not perform.

It is one thing for a trust company to employ its 
machinery in the legitimate purchase of high-class 
investments for the parent insurance company; but 
it is quite another thing for the trust company to be 
made use of to take over and carry assets of a char
acter that the insurance company does not wish to 
appear in its balance-sheet.

"Some of the facts brought to light show 
grettable lack of tin- finer and higher sense of ap
preciation of the duties and responsibilities of 
trusteeship on the part of those charged with the 
handling of the vast funds entrusted to the life in
surance companies.

“The accumulation of

Tkr Ineurenrr ),as
Invi •ttgatli

now

FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

THE BUSINESS RECORD FOR 36 YEARS 

The table published in this issue relating to fa 
insurance in Canada gives an exhibit of the business 
of the companies for 36 years (1869 to 1904), tb, 
figures for which were taken from the 
the siqierintendent of Insurance.

The official statistics have been supplemented by 
tables of |x*rcentages showing, (1) the ratio of losses 
to premiums received, (2) the ratio of 
premiums, (3) the ratio of losses and 
hined to

reports of

ex|M-nses to 
expenses com-

premiums, also the balance between the 
amount of losses and expenses combined and the 
premiums, with the percentage ratio thereof.

In his report for year 1899 the superintendent of 
insurance said :

a re*

In prosperous times it is well to prepare for the 
day of_adversity. Conflagrations must be looked 
for. I he possibility, indeed, the probability of such 

enormous sums of money disasters constitute a liability on the part of the 
in the hands of life insurance companies and sav- fire insurance companies, for which provision should 
mgs banks ,s bound to give rise to serious problems lie made by the creation of special funds, varying 
xxhen this money comes to be invested. For many according to the nature of the business transacted, 
years the Legislature of New Wk has been under to the many conditions and circumstances to which- 
pressure from interests that desired to sell secur- the business of each 
ities to the savings banks, and it was only quite re- ! company is subject, but which it

7"; vr r... . - E rw':swhich will, it 1* believed, nut a stop to the scandals i , , 7. . . ’ :, dy*ni f1, , 1 . 1 , -«.an .us tK. rcgar(jc(j as a substantial amount and the fund
possible under the former order of things, l’cr- j
baps tile law relating to the handling of insurance ! 1 », ,1., 1 , 1 ... 1 , .,funds could hr so moil tied as t., prevent the recur- 1 liability and not treated as a surplus, 
reive of conditions like those which have lately , . T , '',K'e to lhesc remarks by the Su|ier.ntcn-
hcen the subject of so much unfavourable coni- ‘,‘n* of insurance, we said on December 6, 1901, "To 
ment. create such a fund as the Superintendent of Insur-

"Absolute control over several hundred millions ancc sllcak.s of- is obvious judging from past ex- 
of dollars is .1 tremendous power to lie Inrig-d in , Pl'rl<'nrr- “tat the companies must charge higher 
tin hands of one man. To avoid mistakes in the premiums to enable them to do so." 
management of so large a fund would imply almost : ™nce the above date higher premiums have lieen 
superhuman wisdom, and perhaps -t would also re- charged, but the results have shown that they 
quire superhuman virtue to administer such a trust adequate to meet the requirements of the liusi- 
xvitliout being in some measure influenced, directly ni ss- «°r in 11)04 the losses paid amounted to $14,- 
< r indirectly, bv eonsiilerations other than those <XW-5.I4 as against $13,169,882 premiums received; 
which should "bla n. Too much money, like too the excess of losses over premiums last year having 
much honour, is a Imrdvn ratlu-r heavy for a man been $929,652, the excess of losses being 7.06 |ier 
who hones for heatven. cent, of the premiums.

"If the investigation of the insurance companies Since iSijo there have been 5 years in whah the 
r-suits in checking their growth for a time, it will losses and expenses exceeded the premiums m ixed 
pmhahlx In of 1-Teat benefit to tin- policy-holders, in the fire insurance business transacted in Canada. 
I here has been, unquestionably, too much racing As the result of 36 years' operations the gross amount 
for liig totals, and the present problem would seem by which the aggregate premiums in these years rx- 
to he not how to get more business, hut how to ceeded the aggregate losses and expenses was only 
take beiter care of that already in hand. $793,024, xvhich equalled the insignificant friction

Not\xi;hstanding the conspicuous faults in insur-i of 0.39 or txvo-fifths of I per cent, on the aggri gate 
once management which have been brought to the premiums received in 36 years.

exacted to meet it should lx- looked upon as an ac-

xvere
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$92,665,324 69.73 139,865,7)3 30.0 $132,53',"57 99.73 E $354,7*4 0.17
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Premiuma
Receive,!

Via!

$Beitish Offices 
1I69 to ,903...............' 4 *4.54*," 5

8,343,6651904

$13*.f85.78tTotal
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FIBE INSURANCE IN CANADA FOR 3fl YEARS (1869 TO 1904) COVERED BY 
GOVERNMENT RETURNS.

Compiled from the Reports of the Supprintkndbnt of Insurance.
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exceptional) speaks volumes in favor of the super
vision exercised in tlie management of such far- 
rcaclim" concerns. In repeating that fire insurance 
cannot lie judged by one year alone, we leave our 
readers to study the table we have compiled, show
ing the main features in the returns of the British 
fire offices transacting business in Canada for the 
year 11x14.

THE ROCHESTER-GERMAN INSURANCE 

COMPANY.

Mr. II. F. Atwood, sccrtary of the Rochester- 
German Insurance Company, has !>cen in Montreal 
this week to complete arrangements for its entering 
the Dominion to transact fire insurance business.

As we have already stated Mr. Walter Kavanagh 
has been appointed chief agent of the company in 
Canada. He also represents the Scottish Union 
and National and the German-American. 
Rochester-German Insurance ( ompany has an 
honourable record and occupies a strong position. 
It commenced business in 1872. Since September,
1 got, its resources have risen from $1,240,510 to 
$1,(187,070, an increase of $437.506 in 4 years. Its 
net surplus on 30th September last, 
and the surplus to policy-holders 
The company will be a member of the Canadian 
Fire Underwriters’ Association.

The Rochester-German Insurance Company 
to Canada under favourable auspices having for 
many years enjoyed a high prestige which entitles 
it to confidence and support. The president is Mr. 
Frederick Cook, who is very highly respected in 
business circles in the State of New \ork.

RET’ a NS OF BRITISH FIRE OFFICES FOR 1904.

ic year 1004 will long be remembered by the 
-urance companies transacting business on 
ntinent. There are certain events which en

fin
this
gra\ ihemselvcs indelibly upon the memory, and 
yeai liecome known by some striking event or in- 
cul< as Confederation year, so, a fire insurance 

may talk of Chicago's, Boston’s, or St. John’s 
ind now we have had the Baltimore-Toronto

lman
year, 
yea 1 li

We have received a table of the returns of the 
Bril 1-h fire offices, for the year 11104, and as a matter 
of interest to our Canadian readers, have taken the 
figui - of the seventeen companies transacting busi- 

111 this country, a synopsis of which will tie 
found on another page.

We have given the paid-up capital of the various 
companies, the premium income, losses and expenses, 
showing the percentage of each and the net results, 
to which have been added the interest on the fire 

-tments and dividends paid, with the perccnt- 
.f the latter on the different amounts of the

r
nc— 1

The Î.

invi
age i
paid-up capital, from which it will be seen -as 
might he expected—that those offices whose capital 
is the smallest in proportion to the income pay the 
largest percentage of dividend.

But, what must strike everyone who glances at 
the table before us, is that in spite of the two disas- 

on this side of the Atlantic,

$421,416,
$621,416.

‘was
was

comestnms conflagrations
nearly all the companies show a fair to a handsome 
prutit on the year’s business, which goes to prove, 
what we have so often maintained, that the wider 
th<' field, the better for a fire Insurance company 
and the less likely for its being crippled by any 
special dr ster, its eggs not being all in one basket, 
as the saying is. If a heavy blow is received in 
North America the profits from South America, Eu-. 
rope or Asia may more than balance the same, thus 
illustrating the law of average.

We can remember the time when a million sterling . t
considered a wonderful income in fire pre- | ,ls ‘, .

half of the seventeen companies "!jeh(,^rvrnue and expenditure of these federal.d

C°" colonics has now assumed a form that is likely to 
Ik- continued. For a few years after they were 
united, there was some confusion created by the 
newness of the conditions. The customs and ex
cise, postal and telegraph services and the defence 
of the country which hitherto had ueen controlled

under the sole control

ill
<

-

ACCOUNTS OF TEE AUSTRALLAJf 
t OMMONWEALTH.

The Treasurer of the Commonwealth, Australia, 
issued his statement for year ended 30th

1\PUBLIC

'

W.1S

nuiinis, yet over
exceeded that sum last year, and some very 
siderably, which is the best criterion wc know of 

the confidence the public all over theto prove
World have in the honesty and fair dealing of those
institutions.

In tlv-se large corporations, the financing is cpnte 
feature as the underwriter. Theas important a 

fig res in the table show that this department has 
been well attended to, and this tends to meet the 

of the ex|x-nse account from which fire in- 
sir nee Is suffering in common with most classes of 
hi ness. Formerly the expense ratio used to aver- 
ag ilxmt 30 p.c. whereas now it is close upon 35 P c- 

Hie loss ratio in ordinary years should lie kept 
d, n, therefore, tielow 60 p.c. to leave a fair margin 
of profit on the annual outlay. That this in many 

has been done in the past year (which was

by each of the States ,
of the Commonwealth, to which also were committed 
a number of departments of less importance.

The constitution provides that for 10 years 75 
. of customs and excise revenues shall Le 

the several States wherein they are col-

came

increase

per cent
returned to . .
lected. This, in principle, is on a line with the sub
sidies annually granted by the Federal Government 
of Canada to the provinces.

This arrangement is, howev-r, much liberalmore
ins’.inees

_ ________________ _______ -
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than the Canadian system, and leaves the central 
Government with only a meagre proportion of the 
public revenue.

The Commonwealth plan is reported to have had 
the following results in 4 past years :

Rpfemie. Expenditure.
* *

24,506,800 39,850,000
11 262,500 35,907,000
21,592,000 34,996,000
23,031,000 33,516,000

The wisest course is to avoid rushing new method, 
and policies. Patience is strength under such con
ditions as exist in the Commonwealth, which has in 
its physical resources and its people splendid ma
terials for building up a powerful, prosperou State 

Canadians have nothing but good will towards 
the Australians. We, however, arc vain enough to 
consider our political and financial system 
amples which our friends of the Commonwealth 
would benefit by following.

Iteturnvd 
to Staten

f
1902-3..................
1903 4..................
1904 5 ................
1905-6 Estimate.

.. 59,361,00(1 

. 57,170,000

.. 56.688,000 

.. 56,54S,000

■IS ex-

The spending powers of the Federal Government 
very limited, and the tempta

tion is strong to impose taxation to provide a re- 
entirely independent of the several States. 

Those States have each authority to impose taxes, 
much after the plan in vogue in Canada.

This system seriously complicates the question of 
Free Trade and Protection in Australia, for, as the 
revenue of the States is so largely dependent 
customs duties, there is a natural objection to this 
source of income living cut off by a Free Trade 
policy. On the other hand, the Protectionists are 
desirous of increasing the revenue from customs, 
not only to enlarge the Federal, but to give the 
States more sgiemhug money.

The unification of the country has had 
beneficial effect upon the postal and telegraphic 
vices, which, naturally, are more economically ad
ministered and with greater convenience to the 
public than when the several States had each its 
post and telegraphic service.

The Commonwealth Parliament has taken action 
against charging certain classes of public works to 
capital. Such works as in Canada are quite jus
tifiably charged to capital in the Commonwealth 
to be charged to revenue, 
defensible on some

THE UNITED STATES CURRENCY SYSTEM.

A STOKM SIGNAL RAISED RY THE SECRETARY OF THE 

UNITED STATES TREASURY ; THE AMERICAN CUR. 
RENCY SYSTEM IS DANGEROUSLY NON-ELASTIC, 
CURRENCY BASIS IS CONTRACTING WHILE CUR. 
RENCY NEEDS ARE EXPANDING; OPPOSITE FORCES 

AT WORK ; AMERICAN RANKS ARE HAMPERED BY 
ROND BUYING AND SELLING FOR CURRENCY PUR
POSES ; A NATIONAL DEBT NO RATIONAL BASIS OF 
A NATIONAL CURRENCY; TEMPORARY DEVICES TO 
RELIEVE THE SITUATION BASED ON NO PRIX- 
CIPLE, FOLLY OF IGNORING THE WORLD'S EX
PERIENCE; CANADA'S EXAMPLE THE TRUE SOI.U- 

TION OF THE UNITED STATES CURRENCY PROBLEM

under this system are

venue

on

a very 
ser- The main defect of the currency system of the 

United States is its inelasticity, and this quality is 
the natural result of the note issues being bound up 
with another non-elastic financial system with which 
it has only a very artificial connection.

The amount of the circulation of bank notes by a 
bank in the United States is regulated by the 
amount of the bank's deposit of Government bunds 

are with the Treasury. As the national debt of the 
Although this policy is United States is being gradually redeemed the 

grounds, it seriously hampers [ volume of Government bonds available for the 
a Government in undertaking public works for the banks, as security for their note issues, as indeed
cost of which the yearly revenue will not provide, the basis thereof, is growing smaller while the rc-
Had such a policy lieen imposed on Canada at quirements of the country (or more enlarged note
Confederation this country would have made little ! issue are growing larger. Here then are two finan-
progress It may sound somewhat paradoxical, but cial forces at work which are made to lie most m- 
it is a demonstrable fact that the debt of Canada Innately associated by the currency system, yet 
has been

own

a source of wealth and of development.
I he naval defence of the Commonwealth is a live rectly contrary the one to the other. The mercantile 

question in Australia. In the table of expenditure and the financial needs of the United States for 
we find the sum of $ t,6*) 1,000 down under the head 
of Defence. A conviction exists and is growing 
that the colony ought to have a navy, but its finan
ces, at present, are not equal to this provision.

The proposal, to consolidate all the State debts, 
is favoured, but it hangs fire; hence several of these 
debts are being renewed.

The Commonwealth is not yet clear of the finan
cial and administrative difficulties incident to the 
consolidation of a number of independent States 
into one political unit, while leaving wide freedom 
of action to each of them.

they arc lieing affected by influences which .ire di-

more currency are expanding rapidly while the 
basis of the currency, .he outstanding bonds of the 
Government, is being gradually narrowed.

A parallel to the currency situation in the United 
States would be a gradual reduction in the amount 
of the paid-up capital of the chartered banks while 
the demand for circulation was simultaneously in
creasing. This would create in Canada a difficulty 
of the same nature as exists in the United State-, on
ly we should have this remedy, the banks could call 
up more capital so as to obtain a larger circulation, 
but the enlargement of the national debt of the



Vnitrd Mates, which is the basis of the national cent, of their outstanding volume of circulation se
cured by Government bonds, and should pay a tax 
of 5 to 6 per cent, upon the increased circulation 
during the time it was maintained."

The association of currency with a tax thereon as, 
in any way, or to any extent, a regulating feature, 

submit, most eccentric, arbitrary and devoid

currem system of that country, is not a feasible
operation.

In < mada the same influences such as expand
ing tr ile general prosperity, development of re- 
souri which create a demand for more currency 

mot e 
our

|s, woalso create a necessity for the banks having 
paid-up capital. Thus, the regulating basis of 
cum in > expands under the same influences as create

of basis in economic principle.
We can understand there being a sentiment of 

national pride che-ished bv the people of the United 
States which keens them from accepting the currency 
system of Canada, or, indeed, of any other country. 
They have all along been desirous of founding an 
American currency system. 1 heir efforts have been 
failu-es, a- is generally the experience of those who 
treat the* experience of cithers with indifference or. 
disda’ll. The leading nations of the world have 
been experiment'ng with currency systems for a 
longer time than the United States, as such, have 
existed. The shores of the tinaiiei.il sea are strewn 
with the wrecks of currency ystems and those who 

|‘he publications of currency doc-

» I ary r demand for currency. We might indeed 
say ci I these two forces, "The appetite grows with 
what it feeds upon," enlarged bank capital de
velops trade, as trade develops more currency is 
required, which ;s provided by the increased 
animait of paid-up bank capital. Our financial sys
tem is harmonious, each part stimulates and supports 
th otlirr parts, the organism is, therefore, kept 
healthy and free from the spasms and fits and 
nervous depressions which periodically aflVet the 
I'nited States financial system.

Hie note issuing banks in the United States find 
it an unprofitable operation to purchase bonds mere
ly for them to serve as security ft»- note issues. A 
sudd, n call for more currency ;s not easily met 
when, before such currency can be issued, the 
amount of it must be covered by Government Ixmds. 
What the demand for currency will amount to can 
only h.' guessed, and Ixmds may Ixt bought lie- 
yond the bank’s need or lx- inadequate, Ixith 
conditions involve further visits to the bond market,

trusted in them.
the last half century are innumerable. "Thistors m

way madness lies" may lie said of the road to such 
l’terature. Hut there have lwen incomparably more 
successful efforts made to establish a safe, elastic, 
convenient system of currency than any yet made 
in the United States. Of these successes, more or 
less, the Canadian system justly claims to hold t

accordance withpalm. It expands and contracts in
to. either sell th ■ superfluous, or purchase the needed **lv legitimate monetary ri <piin m< nts I ''ll
bond- A more ,national, clumsv. cumbrous ar- try. it affords absolute security to he note-holder ,t

i i ' 1 his been and vet is of incalculable service to tnerangement was never conceived by any currency I , icrank than the present system of the United States. interests this Dominion by cnJargt g
.. . . . , .i„. capital available for mercantile needs, it never
I rue 't is that ... recent vears device, of a cm- ^ s||ghtest rmbar-ass„.ent.

porary, tentative experimental charavte• have been |u. following shows tlu* expansive capacity ot
adopted in the States. The bond (-iterations of the ,|u. Canadian system, the data being taken from
hanks for currency purposes have lx’?n made less the Government returns of a number of years:
uncertain as regards chances of profit or loss, die 
banks have been given the privilege under rigid 
conditions, of withdrawing government bonds from 
the Treasury and replac-ng them with another class 
of securities. These devices are based on no econ- 

not consistent with each

Circulât!» lilelvet

E;$E EE SEE |!|j
67,0011,2011 46,I4<,20II 57,954,700 I ,006^00
64.509.400 42,056,7110 51,190,700 JJ’-'J**®®®
U:t.6l7,:tOii 37,012,900 49,500,(00
63,426.015 36,2x1,700 12,543.400 b,2o|,700
61,943,156 31,020.400 41,500 900 9,.60.50(1
62.199.400 29.395,400 35,955,100
60,400,300 30,917,200 37,102,700 6,265,500

enme

omit principle, they are
other, or with the general currency system They 
like stimulants given to an invalid to enable him 
to display temporary strength, when Ins constitu
tion demands more radical, more scientific treat-

are

round so regularlyAs surely as the seasons - ,
dix-s the circulation of the < anadian hanks expand 
in accordance with the requirements created by the 
annual harvests, as systematically also does the 
circulation contract when a lesser volume ot cur- 

is needed. These movements cause no ex- 
market, no more

ment
It is amazing that any offioal associated with 

Bnam i.d affairs should make the amount of a coun
try’s authorized bank note circulation de|x*ndent in 
any way ujxin the payment of a tax u|x>n it. Net 
this < ecentricity is part of the scheme of the Secre
tary f the United States Treasury, lie proposes

re ne y
citement, no flurry in the money 
noise than the works of a chronometer, or the mer
cury in the barometer.

Our United States neighbours would do well to 
take the currency system of < anada as a model in 
its lead'ng feature, and adapt it to the special ron-

that

j.1’rrixr—tatS ».

z
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OANUtUt AN 11 COM' OF UVtHHtAU WIHIS
QUERIES' COLUMN

An object lesion was given recent! v as to the 
danger of overhead electric wires and the 
they arc liable to entail.

In ordti to furnish our readers will, nformati 
«V propose to devote this column tocost

re 1 es to cor.
respondents. Letters should be addressed to 
Chronicle, Enquiry Department, Montr. ,1," 

Answers will only he given to such 
■is bear the writer’s

A youth passing
through the Bern tunnel in this city, which 
from Craig St., under Notre Dame St. to the 
wharves, inadvertently grasped a loose electric

runs

communication
name, not for publi. uion, by, 

as evidence of gond faith, and only to 
ring to matters of general interest in regaol 
the Editor of Queries' Column will exercise 
discretion

wire,
by which act he was seriously maimed for life. Suit 
for damages resulted in a verdict against the 
pany defendant for $3,500. During the hearing 
Judge Curran strongly condemned the stringing of 
wires where they are liable to create accidents of a

quest ions refer. 
In which 
his own

com-

1405.—R. C. I., N'apanee. lour In k.T wll
attend to the coll ction of the dividend-

very serious nature. Mr Charles Mortan, manager 
of the f entrai Electric Company, is reported to have 
said ni regard to such incidents as the above : 

"Wires

•1 St clc
son are carrying on margin and will credit von, 
account with them on the day the dividends are pai! 
During the period that a stock is

carrying 10,000 volts, practicalfy unpro
tected, as lie claims is the case with tliosc in some 
parts of the city, is an infernal nuisance and 
element of great danger.

If, said he, “we had a storm like we had 
fifte n years ago, when pole*and wires were wrecked 
on McGill street, I don’t know what would happen. 
Some of the wires arc a menace to the public. In 

parts of the city, protection against high volt
age is afforded by a 'cradle,' but in other parts the 
full current runs through the wires.

" I lie w hole

dividend the amonut of the d'vidcnd. alt’ Jgh n 

set unpaid, s always considered as so midi addi
tional margin.

an

some
UoG -<•. O I!.. Charlottetown, I’.K.I, ! luring 

the year hm>4 there were sales of 114.10; shares of 
'he Montreal Stock I.selling", 

the h gin st price for the year was 130 in 1 >et.>brr 
.aid the lowest was imp4 in March

Canadian Pacific on
sonic

system of transformers," he 
tinned, " s a dangerous one. and the protection af
forded represents about three sheets of paper”

I he fire underwriters, he remarked, had been look
ing up the matter of unprotected high voltage, and 
they were going into if pretty soon in a somewhat 
strong way. He recommended that all wires he 
placed in conduits, this bring the only really safe 
way, and expressed the opinion that it should lie 
made compulsory to protect the public The city 
should construct conduits, and rent thorn 
panics desirous of using them.

con-
CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

COMPANY.

Mr lames Balfour, formerly special agent of the 
company, has liccn appointed superintendent of 
agencies, west of Winnipeg. Mr. Balfour 1- one of 
1 lie oldest agents in the employ of the company, and 
has been very successful as a field worker.

CASUALTY INSURANCE IN CANADA.to com- 1ÎI04.

I he report of the Superintendent of Insurance 
for Canada covers statements of the husin 
panics which transact various classes of easualty 
business other than accident insurance.

I lie bitsiness of sickness insurance lias I- en car
ried on by 1 American, 4 British and ; ( anadian 
companies, four of the companies comhint it with 
accdent insurance, four with guarantee and acci
dent insurance,

ess com-
HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

I he absorption of 1 he People's Life Insurance 
Company, by the Home l ife marks another event 
in this era of amalgamations by which companies 
seek to still further strengthen their resources. By 
this mark the Home Life have added to its insur
ance in force at 31st December last, over $.',500,000 
and In its premium income some $60,000 making 
the former over $6,500,000. and the premium income 
$200.000

I he lion I R Stratton I incomes president of the 
Home Life, Mr. |, S King retaining the Vice-Pre
sidency . Mr I K Met utrlieon liecomes managing 
director, and Mr | S Kirby, secretary, with a good 
directorate

one with accident and pi ■ • glass 
insurance, anil one with accident and stca u I toiler 
insurance. It appears, however, that siekne- 
anee not in combination or in conjunction ith ac
cident risks has been carried on only to a verv limit
ed extent, and returns of the

insur-

premiums re- < rd in 
res|>ect thereof and losses paid, etc., have 1 i Iren 
made to the insurance department.

1 lie business of plate glass insurance was trans
acted by 2 ( anadian one of which combined ,t with 
accident insurance) and 2 American cm, unies 

1 he companies, having adopted the systrii ■■( in
surance by replacement, instead of paying t value

Tnr Los non AMI Lancashire Is reported to have been 
lined by the Western Union for violating the 
•Ion rule at Petiole
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“(2) Without suspending the ordered elections to 
the State Duma (Legislative Assembly) to invite to 
participation in the Duma so far as the limited time 
before the convocation of the Duma will permit, 
those classes of the population 
prived of electoral rights, leaving the ultimate 

. development of the principle of the electoral right 
adian, three British and two American companies. ' a, to ,h(t „ewlv established legislative order

Two companies, both American, are licensed to s „ 
carry on a class of business not defined ... the In- proceeds to declare no law en
trance Act, but particularly described in the licenses wjthout sanction of the Duma, that
of the companies concerned, and may I* known as GoV(,rnment shaM abstain from interfering w th
the business of guaranteeing and becoming security ,hat t must be paid to the ideals of
for the .hie [.erformancc of any office, trust, con- majority of society and not to the echoes
trad "r agreement, executing and guaranteeing o{ *. and factions.
bonds, undertakings and obligations, including ap- A siificant clause in the Czar's manifesto reads : 
peal and other bonds in legal actions and proceed 1 ^ especially important to secure the reform
mgs. This class of insurance is, for the sake of (hc ( o||ncll uf ,be Empire on our electoral prin- 
brevity and convenience, styled "contract insurance.
Although not covered by the definition contained 
in the Insurance Act of guarantee insurance, it is 
analogous thereto, and might with propriety be 
sidered .1 branch thereof, and it will probably be 
deemed desirable at an early day to enlarge the de
finition of guarantee insurance 
same.

Burglary insurance, which is transacted to a con
siderable extent in Great Britain, was introduced in
to Canada twelve years ago. On June 14, 1843, a 
license was issued to the Dominion Burglary Guar
antee Company (Limited), now the Dominion Guar- 

Company, Limited, whose head office is at 
Montreal, to transact the business of guaranteeing I bf (hc manjf,.st0. He regards the problem sought 
against loss or damage by burglary or house-break- I |o ^ as> the establishment of legislative
mg, and guaranteeing against loss of jewelry, bul- I f„rins to guarantee civil, political, and economic 
bon and other movable property deposited with it I ^jbcrty f|(. r,.gar,ls as one principle to lie observed 
lor safekeeping. This company, which was incor- I +)y tlle |,.gislatUre, "the avoidance of repressive 
pirated by an Act of Parliament of Canada, as- I mcasurcs jn reS|iect of proceedings which do not 
tented to on April 1, 1893, was at December 31, 1904. I „pL.niy menace society or the State, such resistance 
the only company licensed by the insurance depart- | [)a!*.,j u|hui law and moral unity.”
ment to carry on the business of burglary guarantee 

Canada. On May 15,1905,8 license

of the gl.i'S broken, and their contracts not stating 
any amounts as insured thereby, their returns do 
n,>t show the amount of insurance effected dur- 

the amount in force at tilling the year 
end thereof.

Guarantee business was transacted by two Can-

nor completely donow

K
ciple."

If that clause means all it says, or, what may.be 
reasonably inferred from it, the Czar’s manifesto 
puts an end to despotic Government in Russia, for 
hitherto the whole [lower and functions of Govern
ment in that Empire have lieen centred in the “Coun
cil of the Empire," which, in future, is to be formed

on the mere will

con- ».

to include theso as
the electoral principle, and noton

of the Czar.

Interpretation oe the Czar'sAn Official 
Message. —Count Witte, who seems to have had his 
eyes opened and his mind broadened by his visit 
to the United States, has given an interpretation■inter

'

t

The Power Behind the Tkrone.—Count Witte, 
of course, does n- . say directly that the Czar’s con
ferment of liberty upon his subjects was caused by 
dread of revolution, but, when the following is 
read between the lines it is evident that, the mani
festo was inspired by fear and not by a recognition 

The Dawn of Liberty IN Rvssia Under the | of the inherent, inalienable right of a nation to self-
government. Count Witte, says :

“Confidence must lie placed in the [lolitical tact 
It is impossible that society

insurance in
sas granted to an Ann-'lean company, the fidelity 
& Casualty Company of New York, to transact ties 
class of insurance.

PROHHERT TOPICS.

terrible pressure of a national revr.lt against the 
system of Government in Russia, the ( zar has is
sued a manifesto, which, after declaring it his 1 „f Russian society.

for the pacifica | should desire a condition of anarchy which would 
threaten, in addition to all the horrors of civic strife 

the dismemberment of the Umpire.

supreme duty to adopt measures 
I non of all his people, goes on as follows :
I ‘We direct our Government to carry out our in- 
I flexible will in the following manner :
I “(1) To extend to the population the immutable 
I ioenrl.it 1 uns of civic liberty based on the inviola- 
I btlity of person, freedom of conscience, speech, .revolt against all authority, had the situation notI

That Contingency was being Threatened — 
The Russian Empire was in the throes of a violent
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Ei.ectric Lighting at the Pumping Statio; 
—The danger arising from the use of coal nil lamps 
at the city's pumping station, Poi"t St. Charles, has 
I seen repeatedly pointed out by the Fin- Under
writers and Council of the Board of Trade and 
vigourously urged in The CHRONICLE....It is, there
fore, with much satisfaction we report that the 
wiring needed for installing a system of electric 
lighting at that station has been completed and 
arrangements are being made for a supply of elec
tricity by the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Com
pany.

such a state of chaos Iseing created as would have 
driven the Czar into exile and with him would have 
gone the symbol and the power of imperial unity.

F.KEECT ill THE MANIFESTO. The year HJ05 will 
lie ever memorable in history as the date of the en
franchisement of the Russian people and the ex
tinction of the autocratic, despotic power of the ( zar 
and his courtiers. Very naturally, when a great 

has been granted under the stress of fear 
there is a tendency to exercise the powers which gen
erated such alarm with little regard to discretion. 
I he |Kipulace never before in Russia so overawed 

their rulers as to wring from them any political 
privileges. Now they have terrorized the ( zar and 
Ins councillors, a section of the jseoplc seem in
clined to make their power felt by demanding such 
terms as would develop social anarchy. Nihilism, 
which is antagonistic to religion and order, is rais
ing its head. There is a danger of the nihilists 
fomenting a continuance of civic strife and créât- 

such riotous conditions as will necessitate a 
revival of those very repressive measures which the 
Czar's manifesto abolishes.

Making every allowance for the natural exulta
tion caused by such a victory as has been achieved 
for freedom and for a constitutional government, 
it would, inched, lie deplorable were Russia to con
tinue tieing the scene of political disturbances. The 
eyes of the civilized world are now centred upon 
that unhappy Empire in the hope of seeing (icace 
and order established on an enduring basis and all 
classes united in a common effort to realize all the 
benefits of self-government.

concession

Montreal Insurance Institute. The Syllabus 
of the Montreal Insurance Institute for Session 
UJ05-6 announces as- follows :

During the session the following papers will be 
read, and other intrreting events have been arranged 
as in the Syllabus below.

November 21- "Some Phases of the Capital and 
Labour Question," J. Hague, Esq. Decern lier 19- 
“Fire Insurance," P. M. Wickman, Esq. l<jo6—Jan
uary 16—"Occupation in Relation to Life Insur
ance," Dr. F. G. Finley; “Reminiscences,” G. F. C 
Smith, Esq. February 20—“Insurance Advertising," 
A. M. Mac Kay, Esq., Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada ; "Casualty Contracts,” F. J. J. Stark, 
Accident & Guarantee Company of Canada. March 
20—"Insurance Law,” Eugene Lafleur, Esc]., K.C.: 
"Some Special Fire Insurance Hazards," Prof. H

mg
I

M. Jaquays, of McGill University. April 17— 
"Field Work in Fire Insurance," T. F. Dobbin, Esq.,uo,

LifeLondon & Lancashire Fire; “Field Work in 
Insurance," G. H. Allen, Esq., Mutual Life of Can
ada.

On 6th February the Annual Dinner will be held 
and May 15, the Annual Meeting and Concert.

The Club Rooms, centrally located in the Inglis 
bldg., No. 2381 St. Catherine street, are provided 
with the best current Magazines and Insurance Jour
nals.President McCurdy of the Mutual Life As

surance Company, of New York, has expressed 
views in connection with the province of life insur
ance, which, if they had lieen enunciated by those 
who solicited applications for |x>licies in past years, 
would have so restrained the development of the 
business, that there would have lieen no “giant" life 
companies such as the Mutual, New York Life, 
Equitable, or others in existence to-day. President 
McCurdy said :

"There has lieen a great mistake, about the real 
province of life insurance companies in these latter 
years. People have been led to lielieve that the 
main purpose was to make money for its holders. 
In my view, that is not the purpose of such com
panies They are eleemosynary. When a man in
sures in a company he should take into considera
tion the fact that he has entered a great philan
thropic concern, that is in duty bound to spread it
self, even though this growth prevents him from 
realizing as much as he expected."

The rooms are ojien until 11 p.m.
The attention of the members is drawn to the 

Joint Educational Courses with the Insurance In
stitute of Toronto.

Examinations will be held in the month of April, 
lyo6, and it is hoped that a large number of mem
bers will enter.

Certificates of the Federation of Insurance In
stitutes of Great Britain and Ireland will lie granted 
to successful candidates.

Mr. R. Wilson-Smith has kindly offered a prize 
of $15 for the best essay relative to fire insurance 
and another prize of $10 for the best essay relative 
to life insurance. Competition open to a--vieille 
members only. Essays must be in the hands of the 
secretary not later than April 1, 1906.

The Eastern Townships Bank’s annua! meet
ing will be held at Sherbrooke, on 6th Dn ember 
next, when a very favourable report is anticipated.
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Canada and Australia. In the reported invita
tion from Canada to the Commonwealth of Australia 
in regard to preferential trade the enquiry is made 
whether our fellow colonists would make a definite 
offer to this Dominion, or prefer to leave the whole 
matter for discussion by a conference between re
presentatives of the Commonwealth and of Canada.

C ntt U Empire Bank.—Mr. Reid, who for some 
years wa- general manager of the Standard Bank, 
Toronto, has been appointed manager of the "United 
Empire Rank" now in course of organization. Dur
ing his a-sociation with the Standard Bank, the 
drposits and business were largely increased. The 
charter of the Pacific Bank has been acquired, and 
the capital will be raised to $5,000,1x10.

Enormous Receipts of Whea r uy Canadian 
Pacific.—A contemporary reports that the twenty- 
five million bushels mark in wheat receipts was 
passed by the Canadian Pacific Railway on 1st inst. 
When it is remembered that last year at the present 
date the total amounted to only eleven million, the 
immense activity of the western farmers of the pre
sent season is apparent. Up to the close of business 
yesterday there had been delivered at Canadian 
Pacific tracks 14,652,000 bushels of wheat and 11,- 
143,000 bushels of other grain ; a grand total of 
25.795,000 bushels of grain. In the corresponding 
period last year, the quantity was 11,536,000. The 
astonishing advance of the present over the past 
season is unaccountable, except on the supposition 
that the grain yield of the present year is about 
double that of last year. Should the present rate 
of receipts, as compared with last year, be main
tained, the total for the year will be nearer 125,- 
000,000 than too,(XX),000. No conservative judge 
suggests that either of these figures will lx- reached, 
but it becomes increasingly apparent that the figures 
fixed early in the fall will be far surpassed.

The I ate Christopher Romnson.—The death 
of Mr. Christopher Robinson, K.C., on 31st ult., after 
,1 brief illness, deprives the bar of Canada of one 
of its brightest ornaments and his native land of 
1 constitutional lawyer of the highest rank. He 
wjsthe most distinguished memlx-r of a family that 

distinction in various spheres of public 
His father was the late Hon. Sir John

has won
service.
Beverley Robinson, C.B., other members of this 
family were the Hon. John Beverley, some time I.t- 
Governor of Ontario, and Major General Robinson. 
He was one of the Board of Arbitrators in the 
Behring Sea dispute, his colleagues lacing Sir 
kichard Webster and Sir Charles Russell. For his 

this matter he was offered a knighthood

i

1
•1.

services in
which he declined as he did also preferment to the 
Bench, lie was Chancellor of Trinity University, 
where he was educated. There was about him the 
quiet dignity, gentleness and modesty of a man of 
high breding and culture. His word carried great 
weight with the Bench because the most implicit 
confidence was placed in any statement he made. 
The passing away of one so brilliant intellectually 
and so loveable as a man is a distinct loss to the 
Dominion, where he will be ever remembe<cd with

English Millers to use more Canadian than1 ■
AMERICAN Wheat.—A prominent citizen of Min
neapolis, which is a great flour milling centre, on re
turning from England, reports that a movement is 
afoot to build larger flour mills in Liverpool, than 
any now in Great Britain in which Canadian wheat 
would be chiefly used. Before many years arc over 
the vast bulk of the bread used in the old land will 
be made from Canadian flour or flour made from 
Canadian wheat.

M
honour

The Will of the Late Senator Fulford, of 
Brockvdle, has been entered for probate in the local 
Surrogate Court. The estate is valued at $4,820,- 
oig, of which $1,907,578 was in bonds and deben
tures, $2,633,727 in stocks, and $100,000 insurance. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation is given 
full power to manage the estate. 1 he business is to 
be converted into a joint stock company. After 
making handsome provisions for the family, the will 
diverts that funds to a considerable amount be 
given to various charitable objects, chiefly the Gen
eral Hospital, Brockville. Senator Fulford died 
recently from injuries received in an 
rident al Newton, Mass.

e • • •

The grand Trunk Pacific.—Mr. Hays, second 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
I ompatn . has expressed confidence in the line carry
ing as much grain to the western seaboard as is 
now bonie by existing lines to the Atlantic. He is 
sanguine ihout the trade prospects with China and 
Japan, lie spoke of the Grand Trunk Pacific as 
likely to establish all the services subsidiary to a 
thorough !v up-to-date railway.

k
A

* • • 1
Sweden and Norway Separated. On the ist

inst., the union between Sweden and Norway was 
formally dissolved, each of them is now an inde
pendent nation. At Stockholm the ceremony of 
unfurling the new ensign of Sweden was accom
panied with salutes, parades of troops and jxipular 
demonstrations which were witnessed by the King. 
Throughout Sweden the new flag was unfurled in 
every schvxil house and saluted by the children. It 
is a very rare event for two nations that for nearly 
a century have lieen united under one Crown, to dis
solve partnership quietly and each proceed on its 
own way to enjoy inde|x'ndcnee. The event marks 
a most distinct advance in civilisation ; a century 
ago such a dissolution would not have lieen con
summated without bloodshed and civil strife.

automobile ac-

1



Fires in 0< ToiiER.—The report of the Superintend*! ut 
Fire Alarm I>epariment for October shows that to liiy 
Are occurred In this city last month.

The following will ahow the causes for calling out th-
brigade.

1901190.*»
Fires..........................
Alarms tno fire) 
False alarms.. . 
Automatic.................

•il
:il
21

Ohio Fuie Pmotec tiox Oim»i\axikh.—Mr. My D. Hivi. 
reports on the Ohio ordinances for Are proie lion.

It is Important that the power to inspect loiiidings ir 
given the Are chief because It Insures him having kno* 
ledge of the amount and location of explosive# in m 
building which Is In flames.

That the boiling of oil or varnish should lie controll-M 
as directed in Section 13 Is shown by the fact that lb* 
average number of buildings Ared each year by the boil- 
Ing over of kettles containing animal or vegetable fata \
HI.

Section 14, directed against rubbish and the dm*
carrying of burning material. Is covered by « oramenti oi 
Section 2.

Section" 16 and 16 aie of importance for the protection 

of property and of life as well. The loss of property, and 
life too, from the careless handling of petrob iim products 
and vegetable oils Is to stupendous that the matter ti 
controlling It has been well worked out In many cities.

The Ares from carelessness with kerosene numbered KM. 
and from the ute of gasoline, which Is dangerous 
the hands of the most careful, numbered 395

Gasoline alone destroys each year about $450,ooo of thf 
wealth of the state.

In Ohio during ten weeks of this summer gasoline fltv.i 
72 houses, burned nine persons to deuth ami seriously 
burned forty-three.

A pint of gasoline exposed In a closed room will mait 
200 cubic feet of air an explosive compound through the 
vapor It gives off. And still many use It for wash water

Section 17 Is against false alarms of Are. ami Section 11 
prohibits Interference with the Are department's appentis 
while In use.

Section 19 charges the Chief of the Fire Department 
the Firemen and the Chief of Police with enforcing thf 
foregoing ordinances.

Section 20 provides a penalty of $10 to $100 and costs

even iB

ilwTotal
The following are given as the causes for fires snü 

alarms: Back draught. 1; earelesane» i with mutches. L 
children playing with matches, 11; chimneys on fire- 1*. 
dgar smoking, 1; coal oil explosion. 1; coal oil stove ex
plosion, 1; drying plaster, ; electricity, 5; fais, aiarn». 21 
gas Jets, 2; hot ashes, 2; lamp rxpleislons, 3. lamp upre 
2; overheated holler, 1; overheated oven, 1, overheiH 
stove, 3; ovrheatcd stovepipes, 2; pot of tar, t; spark* fru® 
c himney, l; sparks from forge. 1; sparks from furnace. 1 
stove upset, 1; sugar boiling, 1; unknown, 23 total. Ill

The National ok Great Britain —The pn • <»f 
shares of the National Insurance Company of Goat Britain 
of which Mr. James Glen Is manager, have re*cent!y advanc
ed from 38s to 45s and It Is understood that an abeorptk* 
Is Impending '"New York Journal of Commerce."

Fire Certains for Theatres.—The local heard of se
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they were brought merely to haraas the companies and com 
pel them to settle. The Continental Casualty Compta 
and the Northern Accident of Detroit were in» 
k ecu ring his arrest.—N. Y. Bulletin."

i"•mental in

Civic Expenditure of the City of New York. 
—The c\|M*nditurc of New York for 1906 is es
timated at $ 116,805,490, winch exceeds 1905 by 
$6,987,897. The population of the city is 4,014,- 
304, which gives an cxjienditure per head of $29.10.

Republishing Editorials without Acknow
ledgment. We have again to protest against ar
ticles siKxially written for this journal being re
published in other papers without any acknowled- 
tnent. A recent instance was the publication in 
"The Commercial Winnipeg" of an editorial we pub
lished on the comparative progress made by the 
Cnitcd States and Canada. No acknowledgment was 
made. This editorial was again r.‘-published, the 
second time by the “Argus" of this city, which, 
naturally enough, credited our article to the Win
nipeg paper. Several newspapers regularly quote 
our editorials in full, or at some length, without any 
acknowledgment- A glaring case occurred this 
week when a city contemporary extracted a tabic of 
statistics that had taken us some time to compile, 
and issued this tabic as though it were original 
matter. In rc-puhlishing these figures they were 
accompanied by remarks which quite misrepre
sented their purport, showing that the table was 
appropriated by some person who did not under
stand the subject he was venturing to discuss.

Hôtes and Items,
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Montreal Clearing House.— Total for week ending 
November 2, 1905 Clearings, $28.589,319; corresponding 
week 1904, $24,896.708; 1903, $95,083.834.

Ottawa Clearing Hot-re.—Total for week ending Oct. 
26. 1906--Clearing! $1.959.500; corresponding week lax- 
year. $1,905,968.

Winnipeg's Growing time.—Inland revenue collection* 
for October are the largest In the history of the city's port 
$107.868.62. for the name month a year ago they were $91.- 
883.45.

The customs collections at the port of Winnipeg la-u 
month were very large, and were $"2.842 In eiceaa of col
lections for corresponding month last year The Agurv 
are: Collection. October. 19v6, $286,760.19; October, 1904. 
$19*2,913 76; Invnane $92,842.64.

CoevKTioN 1 or Barra irt.—Thoira* R. Johnson. Kan- 
was City, who was prosecuted for wtlrrlng up unjustltted 
litigation against casualty rompantes, pleaded guilty last 
week and wan sentenced to thirty days In Jail for barra
try. This wia the Arst conviction for this offence in the 
history of Kansas City. Johnson went among people who 
carried accident Insurance on the monthly payment plan 
and If they had lapsed would Induce them to sue. claim
ing that they were entitled to paid up Insurance, lie 
would get l*tch(« of twenty or more suits and would th*n 
settle with the Insurance comitaniea for a trivial amount. 
He confessed that there waa no merit In the canes and that
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art* moving to have fire-proof curtain, which exception of a few of the largest, have failed to appre

ciate the benefits promised from national control. The 
bill will undoubtedly come up In the forthcoming meeting 
of Congress, but It 1s doubtful whether It will receive suffi
cient encouragement to cause It to obtain serious con
sideration.

Hints have been made from time to time that the alTi .rs 
of the Fire Insurance Exchange might with profit be In
vestigated In order that methods might Ik* Improved and 
economies effected In various departments. A committed 
having this In charge with Thomas A. Ralston, of the 
Northern, at its head. 1s now engaged In an Investigation 
ami It Is thought that the committee will energetically 
proceed with Its work

Prosperity In the West and South Is given as a reason 
for a falling off In fire Insurance business In this city. 
The theory Is that those sections are doing a larger propor
tion of the business of the country than usual, and. there
fore. stocks of foods have not piled up in New York ns 
rapidly and fully as usual New England has complain
ed of dull business from the same cause.

dfiwrlters
will resist tire, placed In the theatres of the city of Mll- 
wiokpe An ordinance of the Common Council provides 

theatre shall have a steel drop curtain. The

I
that every

he corrugated or sheet steel and the frame offront must
curtain must also be steel. The back of the curtain 

mii*t be vitrified asbestos, 6-16 of an Inch thick. Between 
•he steel and the asbestos an air space of two Inches will 
t, regiilrri! to be left.

Tar Aiikxnsah Sitvatiox.—It is announed
Insut.'ince Co as well as the Royal are prepared to

m
1
?that the

Qucwn
jBW policies on Arkansas property itlrevt from Its Atlanta 
general Southern office», on application* received from 

their attorneys and agents. It Is understood

1

shot or
.jrther thin the former agents of these companies in the 

of Arkansas will he credited with commissions on 
written in the Irrespective territories, to be paid 

become* lawful under Slate laws to

P
n?tâte

..usine*»
them when it may
*> «0.

Insfimi.il as this is practically what some other com- 
already doing. In an Indirrrt way. Ihe actionare

these laige and responsible companies will be heartily 
«elcomed by Arkansas property owners, in St. l outs 
and Mephts, where most of the Arkansas merchant» have 

business connections, there has been much dis-

I
• i

Nort.s.

MThe Continental Insurance Company Is building a line 
structure at 158 Montague Street. Brooklyn, and ex-importent

satisfaction among the jobbers with quality of the lire in- 
.lemnity heretofore offered.—"N. Y Commercial Bulletin.1

perla to occupy II by February, 19011.
The Home of this city has started a special department

for Improved risks, by means of which It expects to com
pete with the mutual companies for sprinkled and pro
tected business.

Competition In the surely business continues active, one 
evidence being Ihe number of new surety companies or
ganized within the past year Great as is the Held for 
this business It Is thought In some quarters that It Is being 
overdone-

Worthy of note Is the death on October 21. of Kreelerlk 
Grlnnell, the Inventor of the automatic sprinkler hearing 
his name which has obtained larger vogue than any other 
device of Ihe kind. Mr. Grlnnell died In Providence at 
the age of 89.

Another recent death Is that of Max Danzlger. President 
of the New York Plate Glass Insurance Company ami of 
the City of New York Eire Insurance Company, who pass
ed away at Heidelberg. Germany, on the 28 tilt. 
Uanzlger was highly connected In New York business 
circles.

It Is rumored that the next company to !«■ taken up by 
the legislative Investigating Committee, after the vaca
tion now preceding election, will be the Prudential, of 
New Jersey, ami poaalbly the Metropolitan Life of this 
city may follow Ihe Newark company upon the slant!

tp mist

Correspondence*
fci*> do not hold ourseive" responsible for views expressed 

by correspondents.

j
NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER

New York, November 1. 1905. i ‘

The two topics of paramount Interest here at the pros- 
,m time and which of necessity seem associated wifi 
n.lt other arc the life Insurance Investigation, which for 
the brief present has route to a close, ami federal super- 
tiilon if Insurance, an Issue which Is sought to he brought 

by Senator John H. Drydcn. President of the Pru-

”4

:dentist Insurance Company. In which he has been ap- Mr.
parently seconded by President Rtwisevelt.

Ai regards the life Insurance Investigation, nothing d- 
laite his been brought out that was not known Itefore by 
those posted in Insurance. Great stress has been laid by 
the Inquisitors, whose views have been redacted In the 
headlines of the dally papers, upon the large salaries paid 
to the presidents of certain insurance companies. No 
imuint is taken, however, of the results accomplished, 
end as for life insurance expenses no mention Is made ot 
the «n oun Olio paid out In 1904 In commissions to agents, 
made ne, essary by the fact that the public has to lie per
med to the last ditch In order to Induce It to Insure 
Whether this Is the fault of the companies or of Ihe public 
itself la a question which the committee has not yet taken 
up. It is possible that Investigation may result In c hanges 
ta management and certainly It may 
hinges of method, hut that any radical revolution In the 

-«duct of the life Insurance business, and especially In 
thermit cd life Insurance will result from these Inquiries Is

M

LONDON LETTER

London, England. October 2(1. 1905. 
FlNAXrK. 4

The money question still remains Ihe dominating io- 
of the market here A bank of England 5 per 

minimum rale for discounting hills Is expected to he
ilAlienee

«ont.
announced every Thursday now. but up to the time of 
wilting. It has happily not matured. Consols keep at Hit 
low water figure, 88N. which Is exactly the figure to which

In the meantime, they

result lit son."

they dipped twelve months ago
have been as high as 92. Even allowing for Ihe 2% per 

rate of Interest replacing Ihe former 214 per cent.

1iltogHhir .inprobable.
As In federal supervision the movement In this dire. 

Ike went- likely to lie throttled at Ihe outset, owing to 
the hostility of a grc at portion of the Insuranc e Interests, 
firs Insurance almost as a solid body appears to ice 
mincit it and all the life Insuranc e companies, with the

iper rent.
there Is still a tremendous fall from the 114 of 1*9fi. 

Electrification of London's steam railways and the ron- 
clertrlc subway lines preseed* rapidly.Hlriv tlon of now
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'The Baker Si reel and Waterloo tube la to be completed I early aa clrvumatancea will nermit hut th= m„ 

by next March, and the Great Northern. Piccadilly and keia have had ample warning of this deman,i'T'^t.0"" 
nrompton before the end of next year. Samewhat later ; and It la not likely to aerloualy derange the Una, "îauüî 
the .harm, Cro«. H.mpatead and Eu.ton tube I, ,0 be I tlnn. The money altu.tlon .till rontrol. the 
ready for public use. The whole of the old steam under keta. but the tendency of pricea shows that 
ground line has Itecn electrified, and the last steam train struggling against this restraint, and everything 
will be taken off at the end of the present month. Thus a buoyant market with decidedly higher 
he end of a monumental labour approaches. London Is soon as the money strain la relaxed 

being supplied with means of locomotion which are Dominion Iron Common was under some
or”; r*!t ,ep !!U T l,Plng *lv<,n "<,m,‘,hln* »"* to selling this week, but only declined fractionally 

go for In the way of railway Investment And It has all liquidation was well absorbed Pacific has again .a
w. ted upon the Initiative of Mr Yerkes. of Chicago' ed In price and Cosed strong. Twin City a" I M„„Z

Hank amalgamation, -ontlnue. Messrs. Barclay and Power are both selling X. D to-day and closed 
Company have just absorbed the banking business of 1 over the quotation prevailing a week ago Montreal's!^ 
Messrs. Hammond and Company. Gradually the old prl- has shown some activity during the last few day, 
v.„ banka are .easing out of the land, and the big na- prone to advance on an, buying demind The 
1 o'1* concerna with branches all over the place, are statement of the Company which Is referJd , 
spreading out In all directions. The era of expansion and f.illv in „„ ,1 , P , " referred to more
truatlfleatlon which ever and anon Is b,„,ved to h“e JUry"'U-

:,r,:,:rm.k: KtLur Tz
^r,or:zLrrzr ™vi,,K rmm bu,,nw ™- ;hhe —..... ,he

* » • . , The already creditable service that the citizens
7V nipr‘'v"ment In the matket quotations of Ing, I, Improving rapidly and Is being brought

leading banking shares Is one result of the prospect of ®
better profils In the current half-year Trade develops 
satisfactorily In many directions and business 
Stock exchange has certainly Increased In volume.

Competing foreign money has been withdrawn to 
slderable extent In order to promote loans for financing 
ltussla and Japan, with better conditions to work under 
than has been the case for a good many half years now. 
and with deposit and current account reaching an unusual
ly big total, the bankers are In a more comfortable frame 
of mind

slock mar
securities vs

1'otnti ui 
prices Just

pre.sun 01
and th

ere receiv-t

state of efficiency and regularity. The Mackey stocke 
have Improved In price, and the Common stock especially 
*111 llk<,|y be a prominent feature of the market.

Money conditions locally remain unchanged, and bam 
call It,ans tontlnue to rule at 5 per cent The prevailing rat. 
for call money In New York 
while irr London vail loans

on th«

a con-

to-day was 5 per 
were made at 'i\ per t ent, 

money at vontinental points are u

vent.

The quotation» for 
folio wb: —

It In too noon perhaps to argue how far profl’s 
will exceed the recent liest figures, but improved dividends 
are hoped for

Market. tiaük.Parie........ .............. .
Berlin.......................
Ameterdam............
Brussel*.................. .

3
4èHeme the price appreciation. • •a a • a a lij

I.NM'lt \Mt,
41Kvery now and again, aome British office or the oth-r 

haw a wpurt of enthusiasm over the matter of welling an
nuli lew There seems to he a general consensus of opinion 
that sufficient attention iw not paid to this phase of 
thrift by the British public. A good deal of the 
annuity business still *oes to the (îovemment Insurance 
Department, run in connection with the INmu office. This 
Is despite the fact that the rates compare very badly with 
most Insurance companies' schedules.

The Royal Exchange Is stimulating the business very 
considerably, however, by paying special attention to in
terior lines These are offered *u|>erinr terms after a care
ful examination by the company's own medical officers 

So far as actual rate comparisons 
Colonial offices trading here charge lens for annuities than 
any home Institution: we have, however, had an 
overflowing do e of "exposure" news in connection with 
outside Insurance organization that this r 
live cheapness Is not the successful charm It

< I* R advanced to 174 and closed with I737„ U 
advance of 24* points for the week, and 1.210 shares 
dealt In. of which 
mam's trading.

bld. ân
, weiv

over 800 shares figures In this after
current

The Grand Trunk Railway Compana 
as compered with a week ago arc as follows: —

stock quotatlou*

A week ago. To-day 

103t 102
Fust Preference.. 
Sei on-I Preference 
Tuinl Preference..

are concerned the 112) 111

no
* * * s

mere compara- 
A once was. Montreal Street «old up to 287. and dosed with 236 old. 

a net gain of % of a folnt for the week on sales of 1 tel 
shares. The earnings for the week ending 28th 
an Invrea e of $8.631.64 as follows: —

tilt showCTOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, pm . November 1, lbn.", 
Developments In the Internal affair* of Buraia have had 

a large bearing on stoc k market conditions during llte 
past week. This ws* shown by the upward tendency In 
prleee on the announcement of the granting of 
dilution that would promote the civil and political liber
ties of the people. It would be unreasonable to expect 
that the Cxar'a manifesto will Immediately check 
learners and (Reorder, but It has certainly been a great 
step forward The more moderate and enlightened of the 
agllatora for reform will bring their weight to bear 
the side of peaceable rearrangement of I he whole policy of 
I he Russian Umpire The Russian bum will be floated as

$ 614.11 
60-.67 

1,166 23 
91,6.16 
MS.#

1,102. SO 
1,0 7S6

Sunday...........
Monday,....,
Tuesday..........
" educed,y ..
Thursday.......
P ridar.............

*6,4.10.62 
H.222.96 
7.810 49 
7,6114 62 
7,166.17 
7,966.41 
6.472 M

a enn-

Toronto Railway continues Inavllve and only Isharer 
i hanged hands during the week 
1064 bin, a decline of % point from last week's closian 
quotation The earnings for the week ending 2Mh alt 
show an Increase of *6,022.81 a* follow»;—

The stock closed withon

m
 k

 a*
 u»



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER a, 1903.

MOK NINO 10A1D.

No. OfNo. of
Shore*.

as Twin City
36 “ .............

5 " ......................
40 Toronto Ry ............

100 Detroit Ry................
H “ ..........
45 Iron Com................

“ ..................
15 Toledo........................
35 Mack ay Com ....

“ ...........

Prie#Prie».

as Soo Com..
50 ”
10 Du uth Com
75 Mackay PM ......... 73*
as Havana Com............

5 Bell Telephone.... 157 
8 Bank of Montreal...

11 ••
3 Teatile Pfd..

$1000 Scotia Bds............. logjf
$3000 Lk. of Woods Bds. 113 
$çooo Inn Bond* .... 84k 
$500 Mont. St. Bonds .. 102# 

I03X
$5,100 Textile H’ds. (C) 96 

S.ooo •• (A) 96
10,000 “ (Ci 96

(C) 9*X

II7X I3««
|J*K117

117H
106% >7“

3°X9'H
9»

11H 260

97*34
«8*
49150
«IN7<

»3«15 Street..........................
25 Lk, of Woods r<a.. 
1$ Switch Pfd .... 
25 Scotia Com ............

100n«
■ 09V
66%
««¥«$ loo

amiMOON aoAiD.

.. II7V 2 Detroit Kjr 
15 Scotia Com

200 Tain City
1} Power ..........

too Mackay Com 
11$ *

14 Ogiteis Pfi .
10 M.ckay llfd 
a Bell Telephone ... i$6j( 
I Union Bank 

50 Detroit Ry
s “ ••

9»
9‘
49 H 1$
49% 6775

■ 28 loo Mont. Street ... 1JS
MSH
'06*

74 .S11
25 Totcnto Ry

a “
50 Havana Com 

12000 Iron Bd»

U6* .... lot
9«H
9*

Only 10 shares of Montreal Cotton were traded In this 
week, the transaction being made at 120, and the stock 
closed with 119 bid.

There were no sales In l.ake of the Woods Common this 
week, and the stock was offered down to 92% this morn
ing. and closed offered at 95 with 90 bid. There were two 
sales in the Preferred stock, 10 shares at 114 and 25 shares 
at 113\. and the stock closed with 113% bid In the 
Bonds .$4,000 were dealt In, the last sales being made at
112.

• see

Dominion Textile Preferred continues decidedly strong 
and closed with 98 hid. an advance of % point for the 
week on sales of 255 shares. The Bonds are also In fair 
demand and closed with 96% bid for Series “A", “B*. and 
"C”, the last transactions in Series “B” being at 90. 
There was no quotation for Series "D" at the close to-day.

Per cent.
6Call money in Montreal. 

Call money in New York. 
Call money in London... 
Bank of England rate....
Console............ ..................... ..
Demand Sterling......... . ..
60 d*ys’ Sight Sterling..

6
«I
4

881
»,

Hi

Thursday, p.m., November 2, 1905.

To-day's market was fairly active and prices In several 
Instances showed gains. Nova Scotia Steel Common 
opened at «854 and sold up to «7. closing offered at 67 with 
6644 bid. Mackay Common sold up to 49(4 and closed at 
60 with 4954 bid. There were no transactions In C P. R. 
and the stock closed offered at 17254 with 172 bid. , A com
plete list of the day's transactions dill he found below.

• • • •
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Iuereate. 
M4l.lt 
1.007.90 

724.32 
1,415 69 
1,164 48 
1,521 74 

737 55

Siniisy ... ..
Monday...............
Tu- lay..............
Wednesday........
Thursday..........
Frid-y.................
Saturday..............

$3,890.02
7,621.88
7.452.21
8,188.59
7,726.18
8,305.41
9,10941

a . . .

Twin city 1» now selling X. D. of 1% per cent, payable 
on 15th Inst, and closed with 116% X. D. bid. equivalent 
to in advance of % of • point for the week. The trading 
was comparatively Imall and only 300 shares were dealt 
in during the week. The earnings for the third week ol 
October show an Increase of «10,243.65.

.sew
Detroit Railway on transactions Involving 1,060 shares 

closed with 9154 bid, a decline on quotation of 54 point 
for the week. The earnings for the third week of Octo
ber show an increase of «7,396.

There were no transactions In Halifax Tram this week, 
snd the . losing quotation was 106 asked and 103 bid

Toledo Railway sold down to 33 and closed with 33 hid. 
a decline of % of a point for the week on transactions 
totalling 280 shares.

• • • •
Havana Common has continued firm around 30. and 

closed with 30 bid, a gain of y, point over last week's 
cloeli g quotation, and 775 shares figured In the week's 
business. The Preferred stock has made a decided ad- 
rsace and sold up to 78. closing with 7744 bid. a net gain 
of 274 pointa for the week and 160 shares were dealt In.

* * * *
R. 4 O. shows an advance of 1 point on quotation, 

dosing with 70 bid. Only 25 shares were dealt In, this 
little lot changing hands at 7154-

• • * •
Montreal Power Is now selling X. D of I per cent pay

able on 15th Inst., and doted with 9174 X. D. bid, equiva
lent to an advance of 74 of a point for the week, and 901 
shares changed hands

* * * *
Mackay Common was decidedly stronger and sold up to 

«44. closing with 4854 bid. a gain of 2 full points over 
last week's doalng quotation, and 825 shares were dealt 
In. The Preferred continues steady around 74 and clos
ed with 73% hid, a fractional decline of 14 point from last 
week's closing quotation. The stock was neglected and 
only a broken lot of 21 shares was dealt In.

• see
Dominion Iron Common was the most active security In 

this week's market, and on transactlonn Involving 2,276 
■hares declined lo 20%. recovering and closing with 21% bid, 
again of % of a point on quotation for the week. The Pre
ferred was dealt Into the extent of 385 shares, and closed 
with 71% hid as compared with 70% a week ago. Th“ 
trading In the Bonds Involved «49.000. and the closing bid 
was 841,, a decline of % of a point for the week 

• see
Nova Scotia Steel Common strengthened In price to-day 

and closed with 66 hid. a gain of 254 Points on quotation 
for the week, and 260 shares were dealt In. There wero 
so transactions In the Preferred stock nor In the Bonds.

• • • •
Dominion Coal Common on sales of 36 shares for the 

week . listed with 7654 hid. a decline of 4, of a point, 
there were no transactions In the Preferred stock nor m 
the Bonds.

1
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The i;roes traffic earnings o( the Grand Trunk 
Csi dian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
S'-ith Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainible, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1903 and 1904. were as follows :

Toeohto Stsest Rahway.

Month •963.
• 161,176 

•74.5>9 
•77,593 
191,619 
ti$,8li

*37i°l®
183,810
174,039
•99."$

• 904. 
•*3,7*3 
•98,337 
107,482 
»".35‘ 
117.8*7 
•46^61 
»o«,344 
198,150 
113,661

•9<>5 I ncr ran
April
M*r.........
June............
I»ly. ...
August.. .
Kiptemher 
Sctober.,.
November.
I December,

Week ending, 1901.
Oct. 7...................... 40.636

41,010
4i,895

$•01,317
125.768
13>.’4o
138^95
a50,>80

*82,57*

*•7,354
«7,431
*3.6,8
«7.539
3**943
35,710

KbandTbune Railway.
• Ç04.

45,*37
45,519
47.369

•SOS In.Yen to dite. 1903. lncrees■ 
1,33*.8*8 
Inerts e 

5».314 
57.139

1904 1905
*26,410,866 $24,814,347 $16,153,13$ 53.504 8,267

5«,7*S M
$1.713 K.

iSept. 30
* era ending.

Oct. 7...........

14
it•503. 1904.

687,406 73*.7l6 791,030
716,071 736.514 793.853
709,311

•9”5 c

14............ Twin Ciyy Ram d Teansit Company.

•904.
*319,354
310,180 
338,580 
33*t6i5 
35*.344 
365.897 
3*5 "4 
386,629 
371,47*
365.938
3S«>433 
374,73»

• 904.
81.791
79,198 
83.739

II
Munlb, 

January .. 
February .
March.........
April... .
May............
June............
J»iy.........
August •• •. 
S ?vtembei. 
October... 
November.

•903- 
$310,064 

•8. .,947 
3I7.839 
3'5.465 
337.699 
346,016
361,701 
363.579 
370,349 
346,673 
333.414 
357.451 

We,k ending. 1903.
Od. 7...................... 77440

79,197 
77,166

1905. he.
Canadian Pacimc Kailwas *349 4«9 

3I9.*1 • 
359.884 
35«,7»9 
387,645
3»9,'2o
43«,139
420,231
452,284

10,111
9A3<

njc«
10,114
19.30'
«3.119
49,015
33A2
80,80*

Year to dale.
Rep. 30

1915. Increase 
$31,053,000 $34,254(00° $37,211,000 $2,957,000

1904.1903

Gioss Tiaffic Eabnihos

1904.
1,057,003 
1,031,000 
I, I o*«,ooo

Week en-ling 
Oct. 7............. 131,000 

2/4,too 
17b,000

1903
9*2,oo>

14........... 1,016,000
1,019,000

190$.
1,189,000 
193<>5*0<X> 
1,184,0*)

Net Teafmc Kabningi. 
1903-

11

Inc.
$65,010
119,606
331,973
"9273

3.630

188,1'26

263,716

1904.
lanuary................... $916,771 «357.6$!
Pchenary................. 742.74' *«.$41

850,854

Month. $4,',$.
301,171

•,•*1,827
531,806

1,387,935

19' 5 
95.59' 
96,258 
93,9»!

■3. «00
1,158,564 14March •74*1

'c.«41April.................................
*3.357 
*.o<i

114".$33 
1.3*3.357 i,39I,$6$ 
1,240,055 1,449,9" 
1.118.517 1,449 651
1.414.101 1,517.930 
1,101,1*6 1,168,808 
1,654,017 1,566,11* 
1,477,9»' 1,669,575 
1,5*1,145 1.661,669

May
I une.......................... * ItALivau Electbic Teamwav Co., Ltd, 

Railway Receipts.

1904 
10,677 

9,894 
11,151 
11,14$
11^74
14,051 
•7,5»*
•7 Ao*
• 7,862 
•1,434 
",°*S 
•1,163

•904.
$2,982 
2,850 
1.749

•,«37.77* 
• ,791,646

Jaly.

September ... 
October .

Month.
January..
February.
March ...
April....
May..........

E-...
Sept em be,
October...
Novcmhei
Decern 1er

Weeh ending. 190J.
3003

14...................... ,,746
l.'oj

1905.
$10,256 Dec.

7,186
9,3H "

to,$16

•9°J- 
#10,8*7 

9.3*1 
10,195 
•0.533 
10,761 
".*44 
•5.941 
i*,yh6 
I*. 494 
11,055 
11,220 
11,1*0

November .........
Ileeeehei .

Total............ 15.708,70913,689,804

Canadian No.thibn Railway. 
Gaoas Tbavyic Eaininos. 

July 1st, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871,800

W.
88.700 
98,100

12,796 •*
17,284 *•
17.754 
18,669July lit, 1903 to 

June 30, 1904 
#3,111,*°° 

Week ending.
Oct. ........................

*747.ooo

Increase
19.400
33.6oo
10,50°

1905. 
100,200
122,300 
"8,700

Dvi.uym, South Shobb> Atlantic. 

1903. 1904.
$5$,4M 

$4,45*

Ik1905. 
• l.'9i 
1,774 
2.986

Oct, 7 11014 Ike. 741 21 •37

Lighting Recelpta.Week ending. 
Oct. 7.....................

Increnae
*5.710

9,361

1905.
*53 5*3 *59193
49.87* 59.140

MoNTnnaL Stibit Railway,
• 901.

S 168/83 *
139,065 
1*8,987

A til .... 170,050
•70,773*
105,454 
m.337 
î,dt,$86 
lit,I $6 
*04.4$«
• 87,910 
•87,7*0

Week ending, loot
47.018 
46,751 
46,35*

1903
*•3.8*3

".914
•°.$13
•0,156
9,oao
8.3*8
*.34«
8,816

•0,7*1
13,186
M.ioo
16.611

•9°4 •905 
* IS,*»? 

•4,1*0 
•1,719
",964

*.9°5
8,653
9,619

ii,9'6

February.
March........
April 
May.
Jane .... 
Inly
August... 
September 
October , 
N„uerr bf r

* 16,317 
•4,1*7 
11,718 
11,116 

9,756 
8,998 
8.953 
9.59* 

".7*0
14.109
•6,*73
•7,6*4

Dec.•4

Month 
January... 
February..

190$. Increae 
$ 20',(,96 18,710

184,132 17,100
106,715 13,036
200,910 10,005
131,999 15.658
a44.'36 14,871
154,097 30,960
157.401 30,699
144,>*5 18.190

May
lune
July
Aecnst ... 
September.
October... 
November, 
tree ember.

Iibtboiv United Railway.
Wtrk en.I mu 

Oct. 7..................
11,créa,'. 

15-33» 
U.SH

I904 190$ I
: *4.854 
*$.$•3 
*6,354

100,191 
97,714 
9.'. 749

7.649
7,230
4,*®$

I005.
$*,"74
$*.945
SS,'»*

14Oct. 7 I
7JMat«!••••

1I...0
IliVAHA Klictmc Railway Co.

I9<>5. 
*35,4*5 

39.5 o 
40,10$ 
38,004

Toioaro SraaiT Railway. 
1904.

Wnk ending
Oct. 3...........

1904
*33.49*

36,450
3M4o
19.753

*•5*7Monh 
Inna ary... 
February.. 
March.

*17,6"
•6,473
«1.371

•90)
$ •6i,93* 

•46.539 
• 59.9«3

• 905.
$ 179.5*0 $ 196,97c

1*8,904 183,377
'*.5*41

t."5°to
m•7

*3107,014
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I
•Un. A | ri I July in niter 

1 February August

January July

belt. l ay. August No* 
.lamiary July 
Jan. April July October

January July

M»i rli Jure He| t. I»»». 
Feb. >1ny au»net No*. 
Veroli June Sept. line.

Kelt Me

Marrb.

Jen À| rli Ji lie >M ulwr

y A U» ii»t Nn». 
rli Ju y loiter

Jiini April July October 

nremher

I

e e I
May. Noyeeilier.
.Ian A, rl .tit y U lober

*
I
It*

. A| ill July < elolM«r 

. Ala y August X 
I Me. Aim'I'll JUl 
vl -y x vemlier 
1er. prll uu.y October

Jen
Feu.

U«
if.

4
u*

Jen A rl .lu y

janiien July. 
April.
Jen 
A er

•lei vary, July

*•

October 
A, iII uul) 

cli Jute se

3
Onto 
k i>i i'

If 41

I 31

•Inii, April July <iclolterV

26.63

34.75

li.'oF

13.31

16.1X1

7.38

MO

14.lt

!

7,976. ton 7,916.9X0
4.700 .MM i.TOO.'Wv
I.476.W*' 1,476,000

101.400.01*1 IHOH'.OM-
16,000 00*' 15.000.0W
12.600,01X1 12,500.000

3,000,OCX S.MW.OOU
16,000.000 15.0-0,000
7 530 00 5 MW (00

Kl,w*)
2U,1*0,M«
5,'*0,1*10

N.O00.0OCI 
10.001,000 

1,3 >0.000

.19 7 JO
I,AIM),000 1,WO,OUlt

1,200,000 
2/00,000
I,.'ii*1,1*10 « »»"*| ;

3o,i*Mi.imo 4I,:wi.«i*i 
*0.000,000 , 36,Win,Toil

It/*) *,0l*l 14,(00.000
7.000,000 7 (*<!.(* *i
.1, MO.uni 8/*IU.l**> .
17,000.000 17.0*1 (**•

8 *>,0041 *0.0011
700,00 . 400,0001

135,007

266.000

4 923.1/V

1,941,000
'O.uuo.noo
5,000.000

l2.010.tX»
10,001,001

1,360.000 j 
JW,i**j! 1 
21» 7i*i .

90,474

1.200,0»
2,(**M**i .
I*

694, i77.0H0.M* 7 000.000
i ,000,001 2,000.000
1.467,8*1 1487,6*1

æ vss
1.080.0-0 1,080.0(1

750.0 b

1,360.000 1.2/0.01*
2,nnn.(** i,i**i«i

3 {««° J?Æ
IJ.'tiU.i**» U3**U*I 
»>. .00,01 0 6,10t,(H I

•..Vi..»

1,4M I3f

I. «12.(4*)
H|,(*«V(lf*

1,200 000 
>6 Into
3,(MAI 4M At

4.00 HOC

*3.161,507

00. < « i
4,000.000

I Per (,'en I
42.00 ; 3 April
40 33 j 31 June

110(4»
00.00

100.00

100 on 5
33 33

Nowmticr 
lieeenilaT

Jen. A|rli July Uetoberif
«

Ih ember

I ». Teinter 
No * ember3

86 02 
60 66 

lOO.uti 
1MI 0(1 
71.42

4
4*

January Jui? 
I icemlier 
I e ember

I e ember 

A
lift « tuber 
l»e i tuber

6 •Ml
Jui e

Jenuery
February

16\00
180.
4.6 • i

97 33 Julyit42 51 
100 VO 

3*2.50
4 February August
If F*l ruary May August Nov

21 April
Keuruar)

li. vember

100 («0 
ri.bt 
12.76

I». o ember 
October

Her ember

3

■»
sifui

11 l.oo

3 1.60
74.17 
41» on
41 45

*1 Fel runry Aigust

A Kebruai v guet
April October

H cerober

Octobrert

Mi*'*li.eHaora Hrovae.
156Talapbona..................

Caa. Colored Cotton Mill»Go. . 
CuedeGeneral Kleetrte ...

m

ClMjl.ii Pull........................................... I'ii 173|

Commorri»! U.ble .................•.................. •
itrtrott KlM.rt.8t......................................... « »l|

Dominion Coal Preferred................... — ...
do Common ...................... 761 76*

Dominion lesttlaUoOoro ....... •••
do Pfd.............. 91 9H

Dorn. Iron A Steel Oom........................... 21 21 i
7ii<2

DllithS. S. A Atlantic.
T- PM....

106 mlaltfms Tramway (Jo.
leweolouiai Coal Uo 

do
Unieattde Paper Co

Unrentlde Paper, Pfd. ........................... 104
Laàeof th« Wootl* Mill Co,Com ... 95 90

do. Pfd. . . 114
Mackey ( ..mpantee Com. 

do

Use. St. Paal â S.S.M

IV<1
4H|

Pfd. . 75

... 138] 137|
Pfd.*. ....É0

Colton Co.................................

Com

92] 91]

236] 236 

40(1

861 ,;r-

m,i ■

Montreal Street Railway 
Montreal Telegraph 
smte-Aaet Laud, Oomr....................

N.Beotiesteel A Coal Co, Com.
do Pfd

OfUrlePiour Mille Co......................................................
•1» Pfd. . . 131 l?8

Etebelteu <s out. Nay. Uo
•t John Street Kallwa* .............. .
feted.. Hr A IJabtOo. XU ........
Tjronto street Railway

rrlaMe-t Klectrle Ry .............................
Tela City Rapid Trenail Oo. XU 

lo Preferred
•Hde.- Motel............................... ..
Wlm.ui. g F.lectrlo Railway Oo ...

72 n
."4 33
us toe*

118 116»

Aaked. Hid

Dominion ....................
<mtern Townablpa...

demlltoa
Hookelege

uâHanqee Nationale

Mmekenu Hank of P.K.l 
Merrbent- Hank of Canada .. 
«•iropollten Bank ...
XJkooo^

«•» Hr nswick 
Horn xoutM
wuno ...............
Jttiwe............

Swple'o Hank of N. B.........................
Provincial Bank of Canada............

IHtieh North Am 
^eaedlan Hank of 
Crown Bank of Ce

iss

146* 141]

103* II*)}

230 227
240 25H

266 ‘ 263

:::: 22»*

i:t5
.... 220

4uederd ...
<1 Stephana 
Si Hyaet nthe 
St.John* .......................................

fitdera ...
filon Bank of Hal'uaa..........
felon Bank of Canada.........

239

148* 1I7j

|»er ventage 
of Beet Bivldend 

to paid up for lent 
Capital.p half year

V hen I My 
payable.

Rerenne
cent, on Capital I Capital 
eetment oubaerlbed | paid up. 

at preiMMit
C T

Per Cent.
4,866.866

4 16 9,119,9W
:::: ,.<M

2,506,000

2,4 >6 100 
4 82 2.1**UNW

3.752 2X»
l.buo.uoo

944,073 
4 29 8,(*NI,(*iO

1,(*>'.«*I

,«sa
www

3,341,000

« «
4,866.666
9.793,1'*»

2,044 MW
3/137,260

‘ 3 500,(H*l 
1,500 000

2,416.930
1,21*1.1861
3,581,328

500,1,0b

793.
706,752

3,<»*'.(> "
2,600 0 0

2,416,9.» 
■J,M*1,I**) 
3.6*1.3/5 
1,500,1**'

344/173 296.Mll
fl.OOU.ÜOU 3.PHMIO0
1,1**1,000 1 ,(**'.'OO
H.MW.OOO 3,000.000

l4.4(KI.(K*i lll.uOO.OOO

MOM*
2,334,600

3 81

M *1.000
3,735

I.M6I.0U, I, **).!*» , 650,(86-
2,500,000 2,500,010 2.500,

180,000
823,024

3W":Sî

1 7,96.034

.... . 15;S?
ft 18 2.500,000
3 83 3 (*

176,000

1.051.660 
3,000 (**l

471/06

1.000.000 1,000 000

«
299 '27'1 10.1*6

766 3,7 o 786

WOOO
1 825 0 *1

1.000.00b 
200,000 
504,800 
800.900

3 4M 4*1 3.41(14 18

3,00 »,.100 3/01,04*1
1,336,150 1.836.150

IJK*.#

1,101,00V
970,000

1,10)000
250/**)

1.4 72

S!r* *Uio<.
550 XX) m

6 12

3ii
5 43

7 4)7

5 80

8 71 
6 SI
8 14
4 n;

2 *7

4 34

4 21

6 3*

4 87

4 23

Closing J’V.

fir-". :'hrBANKS.

N.........rl. I « iriTMpwlIkw* « *•»*»-. «fkw •« wiTMUd from -Ml Uult. M.«l HteU.n.M.1, A UU V » I

THE CHRONICLE. 1425Vovembk» 3, 19°5

STOCK LIST
'..ported lor Thi Chronicli by R, Wlleon-Bmlth A Co., 160 Ht. Jemer Street, Montreal. 

Corrected to November 1st, 1900, P.M.
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lut* of
tnureet

Per
Anoint 

•■te landing
When Internet Date of 

Redemption.

|lJaa.,iWT

lÀpl., INI 
1 May, HIT

l A pi., 1M6 
1 Mob., 1918.. 
I Jan.. 1911

Where Interest payable.dee

« 11 Jan. I Apl. 11 J«ly I Oet.

2 API. 1 Oet. 
1 May 1 Not.

Apr i oet.

1 Jan

| New Y oik or London....................

Bank of Montreal. Maotreal.......
Merchants Bank of Gan , Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal. 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

«

« 2.000,000
919,909

2,009,000 
9.499.009 

« WW W*)
7RR.600 ................

i,i6'.oro .................
1,0WI 00 ...............

, _ 499,99 ...... ....... ...
• 7,870,000 I .Ian I July

I 600.000 1 J
844,000

1,119. 09 
1,000 00 

490.074 
7,500,000 

999,999 
6M.983 

1,800,000 
2,800,000 
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AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.
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